### 3RD GRADE
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 12" ruler (metric/linear) NOT folding or bendable
- 1 pair pointed scissors
- 8 dry erase markers
- Boys Only-1 package lined loose-leaf paper
- Girls Only-1 package 3 X 3 post-its
- 1 small art supply box
- 1 box Ziploc bags-girls quart & boys gallon
- 1 package pencil top erasers
- 2 pkg. #2 pencils (24-packs) **recommend** Ticonderoga #2
- 1 12-count box colored pencils & 24 pack Crayons (no larger)
- 1 package 1.5" X 2" Post-its and 1 package 3X3 Post-its
- 2 composition notebooks -no fancy covers + 2 spiral notebooks
- Colored markers-1 set thin
- 1 "Papermate" felt tip marker
- 6 glue sticks
- Purchase 1 yellow homework folder in the office [$1.00]

**Each teacher may have an individual list of specific classroom needs**

**Please NO backpacks w/wheels or TrapperKeepers**

**Most of these supplies will be collected to be used as needed by our classroom communities.**

### 4TH GRADE
- Sharpened Pencils
- 2-4 black dry erase markers
- Glue sticks
- 6 composition books (Not spiral)
- 2 black Sharpies
- Scissors
- 3 boxes of tissues
- 1 package of lined paper
- Colored pencils
- 1 large package of Post-It notes
- Standard ruler-NOT foldable or bendable
- 1 box of Zip-Lock bags (boys: quarts, girls: gallons)
- Liquid glue
- 6 plastic folders (purchased from the school office $1.00)
- Assignment Book purchased from the school office
  **(PLEASE CHECK W/TEACHER $2.50)**

**Most of these supplies will be collected to be used as needed by our classroom communities.**

### 5TH GRADE
- 6 pocket folders with brads
- 6 composition notebooks
- Highlighters-3
- Pencils--sharpened package of 24 (#2 pencils)
- Colored pencils and/or crayons
- Colored markers
- Post-It notes (2 large packs)
- 2 packs of notecards
- Scissors
- Ruler
- Erasers
- Pens- black-2, blue-2, and 2 of any color other than yellow for ink corrections/editing
- 1 pack of notebook paper
- Black Sharpie-2 Flair Pen Black
- Dry erase markers (pack of 4)
- Old sock (for whiteboard eraser)
- 1 set ear buds (for iPads)
- Accordion portfolio
- Three ring binder
- Ziploc bags-(quarts-girls:quarts-boys:gallons-boys)
- Tissues-3 boxes
- Glue sticks

### 6TH GRADE
**These are the items needed for the first day of school; they should last through the first term.**

**Each subject is taught by a different teacher**

**Organization is important.**
- 1 Trapper Keeper or other organizer
- 6 spiral notebooks and 6 two-pocket folders (color-coordinated for each subject)
- 2+package(s) of loose leaf paper
- 1 box 24-count #2 pencils (Ticonderoga recommended)
- (mechanical pencils are NOT recommended)
- Pencil top erasers
- 1 package 8-count red ink pen
- 1 package 8-count blue/black ink pen
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 1 black Sharpie
- 1 highlighter
- 1 school supply box or bag
- 1 box of Ziploc Bags (quart or gallon)
- 1 box 8-count colored markers
- 1 box 8-count colored pencils
- 1 container rubber cement
- 1 scissors
- 1 set ear buds (for iPads)
- Assignment Book ($2.50 at school office)

**Extra supplies should be kept at home and brought to school as needed for terms 2-4**